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Hy name le Jerry Peck.. I em 
Cay and proud or who and what 1 
em.. I have recently taken on 
the Job or Acting Editor of the 
New Voice or Mebraske. When I 
flrsl Joined the staff , the 
then editor did not publ1sh hie 
true name (later Larry Wcia did 
become known es Larry Weisblood 
even in print). J am not 
unknown. but meny only knew me 
as a na111e following articles 1n 
the New Voice. Being behind 
camera - ~Y race has not shown 
up In the maga~ine (except as 
Papa S..ur f) unt ll now. Aa I 
attempt to serve the 
gay/lesbian community, 1 hope 
that publishing my photo will 
allow even more people to let 
me know whet they want the New 
Voice of Nebraska to be . Ihle 
is our magazine ond 1 am but 
one aegment of our community . 

Allow m~ to Jet you know 
something about myself . I 
graduated from rel ls City 
(Nebr . ) High School }0 yeere 
ago. I spent a hHch in the Air 
Force traveling to San Antonio, 
Birmingham, Cheyenne, Burne 
ri alt (OK ) end Sondoelrom, 
Greenland. I lived in Lincoln 
rrom 1961·63, Omaha ' tiJ 70, 
Ohio 'til 78, fuller ton, 
Nebrosl<o then to Savannah , MO 
and back to Omaha in 1980 . I 
have worked among other Jobs , 
as a yard clerk ror U. P., 
office manager for Trailways , 
pastor of• United Methodist , 
then a United Church or Chr ist, 
Churchs. I hove been a high 
school tnglish, Orama, Speech 
teacher , substitute teecher and 
credl l card security clerk 
(preeenl empJ oyment) . I was 
married (heterosexual l y) for 
eleven years and my son was 12 
years o l d lest summer (J have 
not seen my e x wlfe or son for 
8 years). I'm the baby of five 
chi l dren (my elater lee greet 
grandmother) times over). My 
father is still going strong at 
85. 

As a gay male I have been 
homoeexu&lly active aince the 
uge of 14 (excluding the years 
or military service and 
marriage).. I have loved and 
been loved, but have not 
enjoyed a monogamous relation
ship. My interesl is in working 
toward the creellon of a aense 
of cOMmunlty among the gays and 
lesbians, pett1culerly in 
Nebraska. em inlerested ln 

hearing your lhoughts on the 
co,._un1t> and how the Ne~ Voice 
of Nebraska can serve that 
goal . r respect others I need Lo 
be cloaeled end know thet 
community developa,enl ia 
hampered by the need to scream 
fro~ closet to closel . The New 
Voice of Nebreske requJrea lhat 
all ortiolea submitted bear the 
author's name - however that 
name need not be published. Let 
your voice be heard - even if 
it muat come from behind closet 
doors . 

- ·Jerry Peck 

The New Voice le ptbll5hed and 
d1slrlbuled each month by a 
dedicated vol.-,tear atoff. The 
mega:ine is coorpletely financed by 
donations end advertising. Copy
right 1988. All rights reserved. 

Public ,iction of the r.ame, 
photograph or likeness of any 
person, business or organization In 
this ptblication is •ol to be 
construed as any indication cf the 
sexua l orientaticri ot prP.fer'?f"'ICe of 
such person, busi"'~as or 
organization. 

~Jniona expr88$ed herein by 
co!u,niats do not necessarily 
reflect the c:,plnions of The Hew 
Voice Starr. 

Subscriptions: l year $16.00, 
Cleasified Ads : $2.00 for 20 worda 
or less. $.15 for each addltlonsl 
word. Oleploy :ales given l4)0n 
request. OeadLl.ne is the 15th of 
the month prior to publiC8tion. 
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A Male Chauvinist 
Pig 

Aa people recently 
considered the possibilities or 
my being editor or the New 
Voice, r was repeatedly 
confronted w~th the acclJSation 
of ha ving problems with women. 
I readily edmit that I have had 
problems with some women - end 
through selective listening one 
could assume that 1 have a 
problem with ell women. 

Please be advised thet 
have and do love eome women. My 
mother was a woman, my sister 
ia a woman, the object of my 
love end devotion fo~ eleven 
years or •arriage was a woman, 
my Favorite school teacher was 
a woman and the object or my 
silver screen crushes were June 
Allison and Kim Novak both 
women (along with Johnny 
Weismueller - Tarzan). J have 
worked very closely with our 
former editor. I have counseled 
and performed a Holy Union 
between two women . l have been 
rriend to a women that recently 
ceme to grips with her 
homosexual nature. The only 
subscription that 1 have ever 
aold For the New Voice was to G 
woman that works et one or the 
placed where I shop. Thls ls 
only a partial list or tho 
women I have loved. 

l have had problems with men 
ond women thal do not agree 
with me. My greatest problems 
with women have been with women 
that come across as believ1n9 
that who and what they are are 
totally tho result of the 
m1etr-eat111ent or all women by 
all men. 

These women aeum to think 
that since they and women in 
general have suffered et the 
hands or ~en, thal now they 
should have, what J feel are, 
1.11earned privlleQea. 

I do not accept the guilt 
for the wrong doings or ell 
other people - whether lt be 
the sufrering of women, the 
enslev1ng or the blacks, the 
persecution of the Jews, the 
1.,#'\fair treatment or NaLlve 
Americana - and the llel goes 
on. Nothing I can do will 
remove the lnjustJce or the 
past. Any woman, Bleck, Jew or 
Native Amerlcan that coo,es to 
me as a human being will be 
treated according to who they 
are. Jr demands are mode baaed 
on history, 1 wil I balk. t aleo 
do not get long well with gay 
inen lhal lie, che t, expect 
special lreetment jusl because 
they ore gay. 

w~ live jn e wonderful world 
in which we can chose Lo like 
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or dislike whomever we want. 
Regrettably, If we uae 
selective listening, &ol'fl8one 
can be labeled as anti-women, 
enli-Block, anti-Jew, enti
Netlve American, anti-gay. This 
ls enhanced by the fact that 
when we have a problem w1lh 8 
person of any or these groups, 
our voices e~e often raised in 
anger. When we love, we speak 
in softer voices. 1r we could 
hear the loving ea clearly as 
the conflict we m19ht 
understand one another better. 
Until then some will cell me a 
male chauvinist pig, along with 
other titles . 

- -Jerry Peck 

Clarification -
The December issue of The 

New Voice oOf'lteined eom~ 
misleading informalion on page 
one - The Seclion enti tlod "Our 
Turn, view end oplnions by The 
New Voice Staff". At the time 
of thie pub! [cation, I • Jerry 
Peck - was writing my account 
or efrorts to malntaln this 
publication . Hy position as 
editor did not become errective 
until December 13th. At 
publication of the December 
issue, l was note member of 
the steering committee end the 
article appearing on page one 
was not intended to be a 
statement representative of Jhe 
New Voice es a publ1cat ion or 
eny othe~e that were essocleted 
with the magazine. 

ln the liat1ng of The ~ew 
Voice Storr, my name, Chappie 
end Chuck were listed es 
"Contribuling Editors" in 
error . l epo logi ?e ror any 
misconceptions these errors 
have created and assure you 
that every effort will be made 
to insure lhet such confusion 
does not occur again. 

--Jerry Peck 
Editor 

Feminist Values 
Last week e former student 

called to tell me how moch ahe 
appreciated lne way I incor
porate femlntst values into m~ 
auperviaion of those who work 
ror me. We talked a little 
while and I thanked her for the 
compliment. As 1 hung up the 
phone I wondered, "waa lhat 
really a complJment?" 

l realized ahe meonl it es e 
compliment bul her words 
brought to the surface my own 
conflicts over being known es a 
reminist . 

I ' in not sure what 11 rem1ntet 0 

mean&. Does it mean that I want 
nothing lo do with men? Does it 
meen that 1 think women ere 
better lhan men? Ooea it mean 
that I think women are always 
viclimi?ed in relationehipa 
w Ith men 7 Does it mean the t I 
lhink women need specia l breaks 
to "make up" for years of being 
downtrodden? 

Nono or these questions 
reflect my personal bellers but 
I know women who support each 
of theae positions . For myaelr, 
I prefer to vJew lJfe without 
much regard lo gender (except 
in the choice of a meta). Hy 
friends ere both mele end 
female and as I hlre storr 1 
consider their a kil l a, not~ 
their sex . AJso, I firmly 
believe ln equal appor-tunity, 
equal pay for equal work and 
allowing people to ua~ their 
lelenls without regard lo 
gender . 

Since these are obviousJy 
reminisl values, perhaps the 
alllludes I find troublesome 
ere more separatist in nature 
than strictly feminist. l find 
troublesome any attitude which 
tends lo keep people opert or 
emphasizes an adversary rela
tionship between men and women . 
I have difficulty accepting any 
altitude which promotes one 
gender as better or worse than 
the other. 

Hy personal dream ia for a 
community that breaks down 
barri~rs betw-een 11en end wcmen, 
between g&ye and non~g&ye, 
smong races or ethnic groups, 
between old and young . Hy 
peraonal dream is for a 
community where there ia no 
need to be a feminist and no 
need for compliments such as 
the one 1 received. 

... -Sharon V. 
l\ssoc. Editor 

Other poinla of view ere} 
welcome. er you wish to express 
your thoughts on the subject or 
feMiniet velues or e related 
lop ic, feel free lo wrile to 
The New Voice. 
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(interv1ew by Jerry Peck w1th 
Ann lamb, MSW, Social Worker et 
the University of Nebraska 
Medical Center, Viral Syndrome 
Clinic.) 

J - Can you &•plain 
whal the Viral Syndrome 
Is? 

briefly 
Cl rnic 

A The Viral Syndrome 
Clinic ia a diagnostic cliniu. 
People come to the Viral 
Syndrome Clinic or cell Just to 
talk because they're concerned 
about something around HIV or 
the AIDS antibodies or the HJV 
virus, end they're concerned 
they may have been exposed or 
have had a test and been told 
they have a positive antibody 
ond they wanl lo talk to 
somebody about whet this means 
ond doesn ' t fllftan. they want a 
good physical assessment es 
well as a laboratory assessment 
to learn if there have been any 
changee in their imMune system, 
and so they come 1n to our 
clinic.. Also, our clinic 
follows persons who have ARC 
(AIDS Related Compte,) and 
persons with AIDS. 

J - How professional ere the 
various volunteer» who are 
involved in the various AIDS 
orgenizationa in Omahe? 

A - The volunteers working 
tn Omaha are not from our 
clinic but we do work w1th 
them. I think we have e"cel lent 
volunleere here in Omaha. We 
have two new th1n9a. The Buddy 
System which came about because 
two people felt very strongly 
lhet we needed a sort or 
Shantee system for the Buddy 
System. We alao have the 
Interfaith Network which is a 
network of churches that came 
together and Sandy H., who ls 
coord1net1ng their volunteers, 
is now starting to work with 
the Buddy System. Some people 
came in who had professional 
experience 1n working with 
persons with term1nal 
illnesses, though AIDS Is o 
whole dirferent story I 
belleve. It requires o whole 
different knowledge base. I 
lhink we need lo distinguish 
between professional and 
capable. We heve very good, 
very capable volunteers end 
we're not looking ror a 
volunteer group who would b~ 
Made up only of professionals 
as we call people who are Jn 
the helping fields. If someone 

who happens to be in the 
helping f1elds, happens to wont 
to do this, I lhink thel's 
r1ne, too, if they c°"'plete the 
buddy training. Whal 's i•
portent ts that the volunleer 
is someone who cores end is 
concerned and ie eensit1ve to 
the needs or others. 

J - Whet do you advise the 
"wor-ried well" lo do lo relieve 
the etr~ ,• or not knowing? 

A One of the things I 
think the "worried well" needs 
to do is to monitor their own 
health, not illness. I think 
they need to pursue a positive, 
good lire slyle. By lhat I mean 
suff1c1ent reel. I think a good 
nulrillonal base Is reel 
impor-tant . I think J t '$ 

Import nt to enjoy life. I 
think that's the healthiest 
thing that someone can do, to 
try to talk about the1r 
feelings, if they cen, with 
so~ebody else. There are 
support groups in our 
communlly. Brother Willlsm is 
the beginner of one or these 
groups thal haa gotten quite 
large. lf you're not a person 
who is prone to go to groups, 
tr you can find some one person 
to talk to about your reelings, 
I lhlnk it's really imporlenl. 
I don't necessarily advocate 
testing at all, but sometimes, 
and this ie a new position ror 
us, it seems that testing is 
the only thing that's going to 
take the worry awoy and you 
have to th1nk a long time 
berore you do lhia, end look at 
what this teal means for you 
and doesn' t mean for you, i l 
can sometimes take away the 
anxiety whether positive or 
negative. ror n,e, working wJth 
persons with AIDS has been such 
a pleasure and has been so 
instructive a& people have 
taught me to look al whol today 
is. ~e don't know about 
tomorrow, end we can't do 
enything aboul yesterday, 
yesterday's gone, but today is 
pleasurable. fhat 's sort of a 
fringe benefit lhal puts our 
worry to eome good. 

J Hany articles that 
hove read sa~ that people wilh 
AIDS have gone rrom facing 
death to enjoying llfe. Is this 
normal? 

A ... Yea, 1 think this is 
normal. 1 think there•a a greal 
deal of spiritual growth around 
lheae things. Its really 
rewarding ror ~e to see that. J 
think that sometimes in order 
to really enJoy lire we have to 
eflbrace death. Jhet .1.nformat1on 
that a person has a terminal 
illness and thel life 
expectancy may only be a year 
and a half is just a horrendous 
message, or course. It.' a very 
hard and people are 
experiencing a lot or grief but 
people I've seen are strong and 
they go through their grief and 
they move on . 

J - Hsny people believe that 
if they don ' t Jive in Omaha or 
Lincoln that they're safe. 

A You know that I have 
absolutely no statistics to 
back thla but there could be a 
whole different aet or problems 
out state because people don't 
hove the advantage of going to 
th.e corner drug slore or into a 
grocery store ao there might be 
less use or condoms, and the~e 
mlghl be people who would have 
multiple partners ond use the 
same condom, so we m1ght see 
more happening in rural arees. 

J Also, the closeted 
nature or their sexual activity 
might make that more of u 
concern than a concern over 
their health. 

A - Oerinilely, Derinitely. 
So people might come In later 
and there might be more denial 
of symptoms, and more contagion 
questions. 

J - In metropolilen Omaha
Lincoln areas where does one go 
to gel lhe HlLV-111 testing? 

continued 

NAP· ... 
1 'It J'Nl'I of concern and Sfflice 

"That's what frffflds are fort" 

* Nebraska AIDS Project 
• N!gtllly Ho111ne 

6!011 p.m 
34:2.Jnl 
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A - Yau could go la Dougl09 
County or Lancaster County 
Health Departments, You need Lo 
know that this Is confidential, 
not anonymous. lhe only way to 
make it anonymous is to not use 
the nome that you normally go 
by. We' re not ln eny way 
advocating fraud. The folks et 
the county heallh deparlmenl 
here ere real open about the 
fact that they're not 
inlereeted in your name but in 
tho antibody lest end that you 
know what the antibody test is. 
They want volunteer testing. As 
they have said, tr you want to 
be Donel d Duck, be Donald Duel< 
or Daisy Duck, or whoever, ao 
there's no problem w1th thoL. 
The second place you can 90 for 
testing ia Metrapol1ten 
Community Church where the 
Nebreeke AIDS Project is 
sponsoring anony•oue testing. 
Now this is truly anonymous 
testing because you don't use 
your na,ne at all. You use an 
initial end you get e nulllbor 
with Jt. They have trained pre
and post- counselors who are 
lrained in the COffimunity to 
prov1de this type of 
counseling. Theae covneelors 
will be there to give the past 
test results since the results 
should never be given over the 
phone. Also the counselors at 
the Douglas end Lancaster 
Health Department have been 
CDC trained. Jh1s clinic et 
Metropolitan Commun~ty Church 
ie on Thursday evenings from 7 
to 10:30 pm. 

J We ell know 
money to do blood 
there e charge ror 
lee ting? 

1 t costs 
work. ls 

HTLV-111 

A There ls no 
There ls a contrlbut1on 
should c are to make it 
anonymous clinic at the 
but there is no charge . 

charge-. 
i( you 
at the 
church 

J tr e person is 
interested in having their 
immune system tested, what ts 
the eppro•imste cost if they 
don't wanl lo provide thet 
informat ion to their insurance 
company? 

A· That's a 900d point. You 
need to be careru! about filing 
thls under insurance. Jr you 
dec1de not to do that, it's a 
good idea nol lo give your 
in&urence carrier when you go 
in ror tesling. As rer ae the 
cost he O i~ lhe Vlra1 Syndrome 
Clinic, I think ll 's around 
$150 ror a complete 
imh.lnologicel work-up bul we 
can work around that if il 1 s a 
dtfriculty end money should 
never be a reason for people 
not to come here. You won't be 
lurned away. tr you have any 
problems wlth that just let us 
know. 
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J - Could you give telephone 
numbers where one would call to 
Lalk to the Nebrael<e Vire! 
Syndrome Clinic? 

A - One would coll S,9-4000 
and ask that Wendy of the Viral 
Syndrome Clinic be paged, 

J The Nebraska AIDS 
Project hotline would be the 
beat wsy far peapl~ lo go who 
ore just looking for 
Information about AIDS? 

A - Yes and they may refer 
questlons to me if they want 
something more specific ond 
hear from them quite a b1t. 

J - ls there anything else 
lhat you wanted to add? 

A - Yes, I'd like ta say 
that I hope people reel free ta 
come in and if they have 
concerns to gel them resolved 

in whatever wey they wont to 
gel them resolved, Cell if you 
just want to Lalk. People are 
avoileble lo do thel. We're 
here to serve. Here al the 
Viral Syndrome Clinic we feel 
elrongly thel the person coming 
In ie the one to make the 
decisions oboul their heelth 
care. rveryone has to ~ainlain 
that reeponaibllity. I would 
like to p,ncourage people to use 
safe practices because I see 
the virus 1s here -- 1ta ln 
Nebraska -- and we don't want 
to have to see anyone eJae 
e.xposed to 1 t. If every person 
juat lekes care in thut area we 
ought to be able ta contsln 
this. 

J - Thank you. 
A - You're welcome. 

AIDS 
Counseling - Antibody Testing - Information 

is avaifabie in Omaha bycafling: 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

( 402) 444-7214 
8:30a.m. - 4:00p.m. 

Monday through Friday 

For other testing sites call: 

Craod Island-Rall County (JOB) J8l-Sl7S 
Llocaln-1.ancaetcr County (402) 471-7800 
North Platte (308)SJ4-6780 cat 134 
Scottsbluff (308) 632-1299 
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Absolulely The MAX 
Winlerrest happened here at 

the MAX in December. The 
Imperial Court or Nebrae~a held 
a multi-fund-raiser in the 
firat week of the month to 
support the H.C.C., Lambda 
House, The New Voice, Toya for 
Tots, ond food for Thought. On 
Tuesday night we had a 50'a 
night that turned out to be 
quite a success. As you walked 
into the disco, you were taken 
back to the good old days of 
the high school prom. They had 
a limbo contest and a hula hoop 
contest thet made us bend in 
waya thal we thought that we 
could not. Over all, the 50 1 s 
night was a fun night for all . 
r would like to thank Grand 
Duke Scott Rezek end Grand 
Duchess Danelle Logan for 
directing the function end 
giving me back problems for the 
ne)(t week. 

Sunday, December 6th, the 
Imperial Court had lhe finale 
of Winter rest wi lh "Here comes 
Santa's CJaus(ettes) 11 • The 
show was djrecled by tha Grand 
Duke and Ouchese and the Crand 
Ctar Tom Peterson and Czarina 
Kaysie Michaela. The ehow had 
a variety of telenl including a 
number from H.C.C, Aa lhey 
wenl on stage as e nalivily 
scene, they took the audience 
back to the first Christmas. 
Congratulations lo M.C.C. on a 
Job well done. The New Voice 
was represented by Stella 
Dallas, Katrina Kane, Sharon 
v. and Jerry Peck. As always, 
Stello wowed the audience with 
her unique talent. A 
representative rrom Lambda 
House in Lincoln talked ebout 
the working or the house and Lo 

,. Lesbian and Gay 
Roman Catholics 
and Friends 

Mass 7 p m 2nd S1¥lday mon1n1y 
SI John's cnurcn-lowet level 
Cte,gnroo l.hrvM•tY campus 

341-1460 
34S-9426 

PO Box 31312 
Clmil/\3 68131 

lhank the com111unJ t)' for 
supporting lhe1t effort. The 
show was a great success. 

On December Uth, "Hiss Cay 
u. S. A.••, 01.ana Hutton eppeared 
et the HAX along with Hiss 
Myrna Vohn and lilly While, 
both or Kansas City, and our 
very own "Miss Gay Nebraska, 
U.S.A.". Dietre Snow. end 
myself. To say the least, 
Diana Hutton took Nebraska by 
storm with her i~ersonation of 
Hiss Carol Channing end Mias 
Bette Davie and others. When 
she entered the stage as Ha. 
Channing with her headdress of 
pink ostrich reathers snd raspy 
voice and sta~ted singing 
"Hello Osnaha 0

, the crowd went 
"'ild. Yea, Of ena' s imper
eonatJon of Sette Davia was 
epectacularl With rhinestone 
glasses, ehe took cofflilJland or 
the stage and 'went off' end 
l eft us ell in flta of 
laughter. It was obvious why 
Diana holds one or the nation's 
hlghest ti lles. 

Kansas City wes aleo up to 
the MAX In force lhal night and 
to say the least, they partied 
all night and into the wee 
hours or the morning and look 
moat of the HAX's employees 
with them. We would llke lo 
extend our thanks to Hiss Gay 
U.S.A., Diana Hutton and the 
entire group form Kansas City 
for makJng thet evening such a 
fun night for all or us. 

Well, it•s that lime or year 
egain • time for lh& 4th onnuel 
Hlaa HAX Pageant. On January 
.H, 1988, Hiss HAX - Soble, 
will officially step down and 
will be crowning the new Miss 
MAX for 1988. If you have not 
had the opportun•ty to be In 
attendance al a previous Hiss 
MAX pageant, you are m1sstn9 
quite a wonderful event. 
Applications are available el 
the HAX. Remember - Janauary 
)l, 1988 al the HAX - Miss M~X 
1988. Upcoming events: January 
10 11 Sable 1 e Stepping Oown 
Sh0w 11

., January 17 "Black 
Pel'ty", January ,1 uHiss HAX 
1988 Pageant". 

Until next month. 
--Vince Percy 

(ako Velvet) 
Show 01 rPctor 

MCC's 14th 
Anniversary 

January marks the 14th year 
for Metropolitan Community 
Church in Omaha. MCC will 
celebrated the occasion with 
special services and fellowship 
timss during lhe final week in 
January. For information on 
specific services please call 
the church at }45-256}. We'll 
be looking forward to seeing 
you then. 

--Sharon V. 

MCC's Coming 
Out Group 

On the firat Wednesday of 
each month, Metropoltt~n 
Community Church or Omaha will 
conduct an open group meeting 
where men and women can discuss 
issues ~•lated to the coming 
out process. All memb~re or the 
commuoily are welcome, whether 
this ia your r1rsl step out or 
the closet or if you've been 
out for years . The group wi IJ 
meet st MCC, 420 s. 24th, at 
7:JOpm on the rtrst Wednesday 
or each month. Call }45-256} if 
you need More informal!on. 

-·Sharon v. 

AAAAAAA4666666666666AA666A 
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mnrmtpo,ary greeune card, 
& balloon bouqu•i:,. 

1325 ''O" St lrlColn, NE 
• 68508/47&19'18 
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AIDS lnterf aith 
Network Advent 

As lhe clear, beU-ltke 
sounds of a norp reng through 
lhe calh~dra1 inore lhan 100 
peopl~ gathered lo pray 
togethe< for at,ength and for 
hee Ii ng. The service l rul y 
represented the ''Jnlertaith '' 
nature of the group as the 
service was opened by & blond, 
blue eyed woman who is a 
Lulheran m1nister and the 
message was given by a black 
Bapliat minister whose bass 
voice rolled through the hall 
l ike distant thunder. 

The service waa a personal 
one, with Lhe opportun1ly given 
For people to cell out the 
nat11es of those they cared about 
who needed speciaJ prayers . lhe 
congregation included PWA's, 
families, friends, lovers, 
covnselot9, mjni.sters , sociel 
workers, nurses end volunteers. 
When an inv1telion we& given 
for people lo come forwerd for 
annointing, nearly every person 
took part. Coffee, cookies and 
f ellowship rollowed lhe 
service. 

Ihle se~vice is held tn the 
North Chepel at St. Cecella'e 
Cathedral on the second Monday 
or every month al 7pm ond 1s 
open lo all. 

--Sharon 'V. 
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PFLAG's Dream 
PflAC Cornhusker is 

experiencing en lntereatlng 
phenomena... while dues and 
new&letter money 1a com1n9 1n 
(albeit slowly ) t he a ttendance 
st meetings has dropped orf. We 
know that many of you do not 
feel lha ~ead for support for 
yourselves eny longer , but thel 
ia precisely the t1rue when you 
can begin your outreach to help 
others .. . or if one more 
meeting in a busy life 18 not 
whal you need, perhaps you 
could offer o hand Ln helping 
us with some or the business 
end, one t1me or on-going . We 
do need your support, whether 
Tt is money, lime, or your body 
wl th u.,. Prt AG J s the brldge 
between the homophobic world of 
today and the world lhe way we 
dream 1t cen be ... let•a make 
the dr~em a real1tyl 

--PrLAC 
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T.W.O.'s Annual 
Pig-Out 

fhe fwo-WheelerQ- of Omeh,;1, 
HC eponsor~d their 4th annual 
"-ew Year's (ve Pig•Ovl Bur(el 
al Lhe Diamond Ba,. An In paol 
years, lhe food was provjded 
fr~e of charge. 

EvenL chairman rony z. was 
asked why Lhe club apons.ors 
this event. "Ile ou.r wey of 
thanking Diamond Bor palrons 
for supporting our ev~nte 
during the year. It also gets 
som~ food into the1r stomachs 
berore they start aer1ous 
drinklng . t1 

Spee~1n9 of 1.w.o. evenla, 
~atch tor intormation on a 
benefit for MCC to be held et 
lh~ D1a01ond during April. The 
club will also co-sponsor • 
club run w1th the Corn Haulers 
L&L or Des Maines In June. 

--Tom 
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Notes From 
MCC Omaha 

fhe Advenl end D'lrialmas 
season .1$ a bus)· one al ony 
ehvr~h and HCC is no d1fferenl. 
Three events h1ghl1ghled 
activities at HCC. On December 
12, a tree trimtning parly wes 
held wtlh )0 persons joln1n9 
Lagether to decorate the 7 foot 
tree end a1nq Chr1etmas carols . 
Plac~ment of lhe o~namenl atop 
the tree presented a problem to 
lhe 3 fool la l l child holdin9 
it until strong erMB reached 
down to lend a helping hand. 

Worahip services were held 
on bolh Chrietmes Cve and ~ew 
Year •e Eve. IL is our custom to 
alternate Christmas (ve 
services between Catholie end 
Proteslent lraditioos so this 
yeer's service was an early 
even1ng prayel' service . ~e,ct 
Chrletmas Eve, please Join us 
ror e midnighl ser~ice. 

The New Yeer•a Eve serv1cP
is e new tradition for us but 
one we hope to continue in the 
future. lhJs service ofrered an 
opportunity for m~mbers or the 
congregation lo plen. develop 
end conduct the warship 
aervlce. 

- -Sheron V. 
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Features 
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~Vhal's New? 
An-llque (en-lek) adj . l. of 

or belonging lo encJenl times; 
especiell~ , of, from or charoc
terislic of ancient Creece or 
Rome. 2 . 8eton9Jn9 lo, made, 1n 
or t)'plcal or an ear l ier 
period. ) . Outmoded ; old
fashioned - An object hevtnQ 
special value beoouse or 1ta 
age , espectally, a work or arl 
or handicrart lhel 1a o~er 100 
years old, or, eccording to 
U.S. customs regulation edopted 
1n !9,0, medo before 1B}O. 

What's new in your antique 
shop? We have ell heard that 
soy1ng Many Lines. Beware - so 
1118ny things we f1nd these deye 
ere reproductions ; ao•e very 
good and most very poorly done. 
lodoy ' a market is very high for 
true, quallty antiques . Antique 
is en overused word lhese days 
and flea ma rkela aro 
cop!tel(ting on ll end doing 
ve.ry well. lake heart though -
onttquea have been and at1ll 
are one of the best invesl~enle 
JI you heve some !dee of what 
you ere purchasing. fhe ert 
world for example ls going 
slrong ; 54 million has recently 
been paid for \Ian Gogh I a l 
"Irises". ,·ee that 1s 
~xceptionaJ and 1 doubt 11 we 
are lool<Jng el that kind ol 

-conLLnued ne,l page 
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market as en average, however 
it Js an 1ndic&tion or what 
quality means and Whal people 
are prep~red to pay for 
something that is quolHy. In 
lhe Jasl rew years we have seen 
e resurgence of Art Deco which 
takes us back JOOO years lo the 
(gyptians. As we know, styles 
have a tendency lo reappear 
within a few decades. So what 
1s in and what's out? Nothing 
really. As long as it la ''born 
right 0 • loday many erti ls and 
crerts~en are producing 
beautiful works of fine detail 
and quality. There are many 
beautiful arl glass objects 
being Made today that will be 
ae prized and es e xpensive as 
Tiffany glass is today In just 
a rew years down the road . 

If you happen to see 
somethlng you like· buy ll end 
enjoy ll . If you're looking for 
investment quality be sure to 
check it out , Most shop owners 
are honest and very reputable 
end ere gled to share their 
knowledge with you. When you 
visit an antique shop you cao 
plainly see thel almost 
everything is collectable. Some 
periods and styles or lhe times 
usually run a litlle higher 
depending once again on S4'ply 
and damand. Many dealers will 
buy something you mey wanl to 
get rid of or even take 
something in on trade . Prices -
antique prices ore gene~ally 
rJrm - bul al the flea market 
they are slweya negotlable. 

Oscar Wilde sald, "What 
beauljful 1a e joy for 
aeaftons and a possession 
all eternity". Beauty, 
course, 1a in the eye or 
beholder. 

is 
all 
for 
or 

the 

Ne,ct month we 
share with you 
chronological 
period styles 
these periods 
seem to r ade 
reappear 1 ike e 

would llke to 
the cor ['ec t 

sequence of 
to show when 
appeared, then 
away only lo 
Phoeni,c. 
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The Christian 
Gay 

New Beginnings 
Well, here we 8['e on the 

threshold or another year. New 
Year resolulions have been made 
and some alreedy broken. Aa we 
think about how this year will 
be dirferent (hoperully better) 

than previous years, my 
thoughts go lo some t~rme u&ed 
by Chru,t1ens. We hear aboul "A 
New Birth", ''Being Born Again" 
rererr1ng lo the tiine when e 
per&on becomes• Christten. 

Regretlably some people have 
misused lhe terms and idea 
behlnd these lerma. So orten I 
have heard someone tell me that 
they were born again on some 
date out of antiquity. In 
further e~amination il would 
seem that this wos the last 
e,perlence they have had wilh 
their Goel. 

My Cod la a llvln9 Cod lhet 
is active not only in creation 
but 1n me. l accepted Jesus ae 
my Lord wnen I was eight. I 
ekperienced en inlerection with 
Cod when in high echool. I 
changed my perspect,ve or God 
while in the service. I gained 
knowledge of Cod through 
college and seminary. l learned 
e dependency on God following 
the loss or my wife and son. 1 
e,cperienced the Love of Cod 
when I felt the rejection by 
society because 1 am a 
homosexual, These were all new 
beginnings ror me, and these 
new beginnings have not co~e to 
an end. 

The~e are days when long 
to bee part of the masses that 
see~ingly are comrorlftbly 
settled into their rut. Civo me 
e 9 to 5 Job thal presenle no 
challenge, allow me to be 
entertained by TV until I fall 
asleep with c copy of lhe World 
Herald as a blanket. I haven• t 
known lhla bliss of ,gnorance 
for eighteen yeara. 

long ego I developed the 
philosophy "l work in order to 
live - not live to work". Jr my 
employment hinders my e~per
Jenclng life, th~n ftOfflelhlng 
must change. A greeter part of 
•Y living ls laken up in being 
Jnvolved 1n My community 
(primarlly the Cay community). 
As l gel involved In 
orgenizatLons, publications and 
indivtduala 1 I often find 
myselr needing to turn some 
lhings over to Cod. I can only 
take on so much, then it is 
time to leave il In Cod's 
capabJe hands and slarl oul 
again. Thie la not unlque to 
being Cay; however, being Cay 
often removes support ayatetDa 
thol non-Coys enJoy. 

I ' m glad that my God allows 
me to be re-born anytime l need 
it. Strangely enough, with each 
11new-b1 rlh" I find 1 heve 
motured spir1tualJy in the 
proceso. 

Have a good new year 
whenever you choose to stert 
il. 

--Jerry Peck 

The Winter Blues 
Christmas and New Your's 

parties are over. The weather 
18 cold. lhe roada are ,cy. The 
days a re short. I l seemed J ike 
nobody cared about m~ this 
hall dey season. 

rheae feelings col!lbine lo 
create on of the most dangerous 
times of the year. The rale of' 
suicide le the very highest 
during January and rebruery and 
almost every person goes 
through a periocl of feeling 
blue during this time. for 
those in our- c0fflf9Uni ty who may 
already feel alienated end 
rejected, these feelings may 
becotne even more intense. 

So I have some simple 
suggestions for ways to combat 
the reel Inge of eedneaa, lose 
and depression that may occur. 
Theae ideas are not new and are 
often repeated, but cererully 
applied, can keep the wlnler 
blues to a minimum. 

1) Decide to be the one in 
charge or your I J re. Don' l 
depend on the whims end 
lmpulaea or others. 

2) Avoid isolation. Make 
aur that each day you are In 
contact with other pcoplet 
whether by phone or In peraon. 

)) Look ror ways to be 
Involved. Many organizations In 
ou~ CofflfflunJly need volunteers. 
Pick up the phonet call, and 
say, "How c:an l help?" 

4) Avoid large amounls 
sugary sweets. Arter 
initial sugar rush you'll 
even more down. 

or 
the 

reel 

S) Cel regular e,cercise. 
WaJk1ng is great -- espec1alJy 
if you take l!me to enjoy the 
sights along the way. 

6) Don't wail for others to 
reach out. Take the initiative. 
1r you ask one person to join 
you for something and they aay 
no, then Just ask someone else. 

7) If you ever find youraelf 
thinking "Life would be better 
1f l wasn't &l"ound" o.r have 
thoughts of hurting yourself or 
any other person, calJ for help 
immediately. The Crisis Line is 
staffed 24 hours a day al )41-
9111 or )41-9112. Your place in 
this world is important. Oon•t 
leave it. 

--Sharon V. 
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Tea Roon1 Sex 

Just because 1 was foolhardy 
enough to ant.er the Mr. SealtJe 
Chtnt2 conleat and wtn doenn ' l 
inean I'm totally out of il. 
l've been around the block a 
few times - I've even crossed 
the street agelnat the light . 
S., when I round out lhal Cay 
men were nolorious for tea-room 
se,c , l fell 1 ehould inves
tigate. ror one thing, as 
someone who has a l ways valued 
atmosphere as t he enhancement 
or e)(pertence, l round the 
whole notion madly gay and yel 
refined . Tea-room sex was it . 

AnonymJty 1n matters amorous 
1s always run. It' s such a 
statement - end sel f -conscious
ness is murder on pleasure . So 
J went to a neighborhood where 
I knew no one a t e l l. entered 
the first tea room I aaw, 
ordered a sllce or apple cake 
end a pol or darJeelJng , and 
sat down to wail ror sex . 

I welted ror quite aome 
lime . The elderly ladies and 
occasional eludente who 
populaled the pla ce smiled al 
my fabulous flower~d jumpsuit, 
bul no one nJOde a move . And no 
one my type had come In. 

lwo hours wenl by before a 
9enu1ne number enter~d the 
care. He bought e mug or Jave 
and a kaiser roll (pla1n)., 
c~uised the eatebli&hment and, 
having made eye contact with my 
famous hazel orbs, ambled 
butchly lo my lable, hi~ 
splendid torso rocking end 
careening like e freight 
engine, end asked if he could 
join me. 

Of course l said yea. 
He said his name was Oick. I 

was thrilled. After an array of 
Ricks end R1chies and Richerds, 
t was athirst for the Real 
Thlng, rear less nomenclature, 
unafratd of Jnnuendo or $marMy 
pun.s . 

He ee1d he was a lumberjack . 
"On staff or free I anoe?" l 
asked, gazing into his purple 
eyes, pest tho macho frecklea 
thet elbowed their masculine 
way all over a fearleas noae . 
The kaiser roll disappeared 
behind enormous inousleches that 
seemed never to have known e 
comb. The coffee followed and 
left a ravishing smear on the 
lower gummier heirs. 

11Actua11y 111 he blurted, 11 I 
didn't come here lo ta)k about 
wor-k. J came here for sex." 

"Whal a happy coineidencel" 
"J live oul fn the woods and 

the olher guye are moslly 
stre1ghl and I hove lo I only 
do il with guye because t can't 
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find womon, and tt'a nerve
wrack1ng. So J come lo town to 
fool around. Only I don't know 
where to 90. lhey say you gel 
beal up in Volunteer Park. And, 
I can 1 t sland smoke or disco 
music or crowds, ao lhe bars 
are moslly oul. I lried pulling 
an ad 1n SCN, and I got forty 
responses, but they seemed to 
be heavy, kinky trips ond I'm 
tlOt sure I'm ready for that. 
)let . " 

0 Thet elways happens when
ever 1 pul an ad in SCN loo, 11 l 
told h111. 

"And some.one said he had ee>c 
in tea rooms. this is the riral 
one J spotted . Has anyone been 
having se>c in here?" 

"Not sJ nee l came 1n , " r 
edmilled ruefull)'. 110n the 
other hand , Jr you wanted lo 
get lhe ball ro l ling ..• " 

"Well, I'm eort of into 
Jeans and leather. Ir you ' 11 
pardon my saying so, I ' ve never 
cruised e man in a flowered 
harness and cheps. I ' ve never 
been etlrected lo the look. J 'm 
not sure whet 1t Jmpltes, 
sei<ually . In fact, 1 don't 
think I ' ve ever seen such a 
thing before. And whel 's that 
on )IOUr head?" 

uu ,s called 
casser. " I a.aid . 
threw the reftlain9 
hie race. 

en antirna
r.oldly , end 

of my tee 1n 

There were t.1ny brown leaves 
alJ over him. tt 8ays im,ch for 
h1a ruggedly handso1T1e fealurea 
that lh1a d1d nothing to 
detract from his cherm. And he 
was clearly impressed by my 
poise. "You have quite an 
overhand, bro, 11 he said. "Maybe 
I was loo hasty. Whet do you 
cell that material, anyway?11 

l was about to invite him 
home tor some intimale lessons 
on the implications of bull 
chinl7, when e waitperson 
appeared with e wedge of 
9e~hertorte end a pot of 
gunpowder green . "But I didn ' t 
order lhisJ 11 I prote&ted. 

' 'No sJr. Jt. was sent by lhal 
person over there . " I l ooked 
ecrosa lhe room 1~ the 
direction indicated end b~held 
e blue-haired grannie Jn e 
vinyl houseooot and sensible 
shoes, rlickering here f1n9ers 
el me. ttSl,e thinks you ' re hol, 11 

the woitpe~aon tol d me. 
"Craeious heavens , 

krndl " I said and got to 
feet. 

how 
my 

Oick, whose eyes were 
riveted to the be•chintted 
physique only now displayed lo 
hJs view, asked, 11Where do you 
think you' re go1ng?0 

''Wei I, she• s hardly my 
type,'' 1 confided, aol to voce, 
"but whene\ler this happens, 1 
always go thonk them in person. 

It's Just snobby to be aloof. 
And whet does 1 t hurl l.o 1JJ ve 
them a better look? Hy body 10 
U ke a pub l 1c ntonumenl • eare
(ul I y melnlelned for the enJoy
ment of as many people as 
possible. Jr I tried to concenl 
1t, they would probably get en 
eesemenl." 

''But you were leUd.ng to 
n,e. " Dick pouted. 

"Oh .• . have some schnecken. 
1' 11 be back in three sh•kes. 0 

But Oick was outraged. He 
stalked out Jnto the evening. I 
never sow him ege1n, but then, 
J hftve no use ror these Jealous 
prima donnee . Life is loo 
short . 

As for the lady with b lue 
hair , she turned out to have a 
grandson al Retd who is 
think ing of 901ng into interior 
design end haa e "thing" ror 
English Country Style - which 
naeane yerda and yerds or guess 
what rabr1c? He ' s cute , too -
she had a snapshot. 

"When he next comes to 
vi s1 t , " I ea.id cesual ly, 0 you 
cnusl send hirn over - for tea . " 

- Ivan Herttnson 
(repr1nled from Seattle Cay 

News 12/ll/87) 

,..._ .. .d .. __ ..iie.>cil "'ltAIIPOVT Ami'" 
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Lesbian and 
Gay Bands 

Washington, DC Lesbian 
end Cay Bends of America (LCBA) 
distributed over $17,400 to six 
groups al a special reception 
held in Washington on November 
Dth. The funde were raieed by 
the benerit concert, "Let 
rreedom Ring", produced by LCBA 
at OAR Constitution Hall on 
October 10, 1987. The concert 
wee held in conjunction with 
the National Harah on 
Washington. According to Don 
Niehaus. concert producer, 
"f"unds raised exceeded lCBA'e 
fJncpeotetions. 0 Below is a 
synopsis, the organization pnd 
the dieburael'lent amount: 

National AIOS Network-$2)20. 
National Association of 

People With AIDS - $)480. 
Whitman Walker Clinic-$5220. 
rund for Human Dignity 

$2)20. 
HU01an Rights Campaign fund -

$1160. 
National March on Washington 

Committee - $2900. 
"LCBA h t re .. endousl y 

pleased to be able to eupport 
the&e impor tant organizations 
in the lesbian and gay 
oo~munity. Arter f"ive years of 
formation and growth, LCBA hoe 
proven Itself to bee vital and 
viable part of our national 
coar.munity , 11 stated LGBA 
President, John Macauley. 

LCBA 18 a non-profit 
notional association repre
senting gay and lesbian concert 
ond marching bends in thirteen 
cities. The benefit concert 
included over )00 muaicJena, 
tw1rlera and flag corps 
members. Also perror~1ng were 
the Denver Women's Chorus and 
tho Gay Men' s Chorus or 
Washington (DC). 

LCBA is very interested in 
aeeisting other citiea in 
establishing bends. for more 
1nrormation ebout this or any 
other questions about LCBA, 
write to: 

LCBA 
PO Box 57099 

Washington , DC 200}7 
LGBA is an IRS designated 

50l(c)()) not for profit 
corporation. Contributions are 
ta• deductible to the extent 
allowed by Jaw end are much 
appreciated. 
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Gay Man Awarded 
Custody of Lover's Son 

SAN DIEGO Judge Judith 
HcConnell awarded Craig Corbett 
custody or his dead lover's 16-
year-old son Brian Batey after 
a five year battle. frank Batey 
died of AIDS last June. 

Judge McConnell explained 
that she awarded cuatody based 
on Brian•a statement that he 
prererred staying with Corbett 
to the custody or his mother, 
Hary Lou Batey. The judge also 
eajd that Brian would have a 
"more stable and wholesome" 
life with Corbett. 
Investigators had testified 
that Brian's •other had 
deprived Brian or regular 
education. Mrs. Betey walked 
out of the hearing before It 
was over, saying ahe would not 
contest the ruling. 11we•re 
leaving it to whatever Brien 
wants," she said. 

(Reprinted From Seattle Gey 
Newe 12/4/87) 

CliRlSTIAN RESPONSE TO 
HOMOSEXUAL! TY What is 
eppropriate? Free brochure 
published by Brethren/Mennonite 
Council for Gay Concerns. Send 
a long self-addressed stamped 
enve lope to CLA, PO !lox 228J, 
Ames, IA 50010. 

Reprinted from GLA 
Newsletter 12/87) 

NGLTF On Board 

On November 22, 1987, Perl 
Jude Radeoic, lobbyist for the 
National Cay & Lesbian Task 
roroe (NCLTr) was elected to 
the lloard or Directors of the 
National Women's Conrerence 
co ... lttee ( NWCC ) . The NWCC la 
the Continuing Committee for 
the National Women's Conference 
held ln Houston, Te•as in 1977. 
At the ground-breaking Ho~aton 
conference, several thoueand 
feminist activists mat to rorm 
e comprehensive agenda ror 
action to achieve women's 
equal! ty. The MICC has for len 
years, monitored and promoted 
the implementation of the 
planks and resolutions passed 
at the 1977 conference, 

"The work to achieve the 
full Implementation of the 
feminist agenda Is fer from 
co~lete," noted Radecio. "I 
plan fo aqraaaively advance the 
interests and concerns of 
lesbians, and to promote 
greeter support among the 
mainstream women's orgenize
tlons for equal rights for gay 
men and lesbl ans. 11 

The NWCC recently convened 
its 10th annual conference in 
Washington, DC. A National Plan 
of Action Update which details 
the aubetentive agenda promoted 
by the Committee may be ordered 
frOffl NWCC, P.O. Box 65605, 
Washington, DC 200)$-6505. 

-- ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH! ---

We' re growing al a rate of 20 new !Illes a week ... so 
If you've been In once you'll be pleas11ntly surplsed 
on your next visit lo 

The Common Woman 
Books1ore/Coffeehouse 
33rd & Apple (Lincoln) 

(402) 464-6309 

11 a.m. - 7 p.m. everyday! 
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NEW YORK - la~lng care lo 
stale clearly that their 
findings ore preltminery, 
researchers aaaeyJng AIDS 
pelienls in New York City have 
found IS$ of those studied 
survjved more than five years 
after dlagnoste, and lhal gay 
men 1n the study tended to 
survive longer than those who 
contracted the disease through 
IV drug use. Or. Richard 
Rothenberg of lhe federal 
Centers ror Disease Control in 
Atlanta wee quoted in the New 
York Times as saying these 
findings provide "sDffle light, 
some hope" for Al OS surrerera , 
but also cautioned that the 
news that &OtUe PWAs are living 
longer does not neceeser1ly 
offset "the enorfllOus proportion 
that does badly." Researchers 
said, 11 I l is perhaps too soon 
to know whether AIDS is univer
sally rat al, 11 because the 
proportion of patients 
surviving rtve yeara or more 
was somewhat hlgher lhen 
eMpeoted, and thet one PWA 
survived a full nine years 
after dlegnosis. 

(Reprinted from Windy Cily 
Times 11/26/87) 

'Defeating Bible-based 
Prejudice• tape offered 

The Church of lhe Supre,,,.. 
Presence, a notional religious 
organization which ''whole
heartedly" accepts lesbians and 
gays into its membership and 
~inistry, hes announced the 
a,01labi!Jty of a 6D-m1nuto 
caseel le tape enlt lled "Caye 
Can Defeat Bible-based Pre
Judice. 11 lhe coaeelte, nerreted 
by Rev. Oen rrederic~ Schra,... , 
provides racta, dlscusaiona end 
arguments that can be used to 
counteract the esaertJone of 
fundemenlelist e~lremists and 
others who conde""' the gay 
lifestyle. The tape refutes the 
1dea that AIDS is a punishment 
from the almighty or the reeult 
or e "natural selection" 
revenge against homoae~uale. 

The cassette ls available 
for Sl ,00, which covers the 
cost of postage and handling, 
rroM CSP Publications Services, 
PO Box 11)66, Shorewood, WI 
SJ2U-OJ66. 

(Reprinted from Windy City 
limes 11/26/87) 

Gay Experience 
In Military 

See~ing individuals for 
manuscript concerning Cay 
e,cperiencea while in lhe 
military. Need veterans rro~ 
Pre-World War ll to present, 
all branches, all ranks, who 
have been involved Jn "homo
sexual purge.an, bee.n otherwiae 
lnveatigaled ror sexual 
orientation, or have received a 
less than honorable discharge. 
Present active mea.bers or those 
who completed service under 
honorable conditions may also 
respond. Subjects will be 
screened after Jnilial contact. 
tr interested, write to: 
Manuscript Subject, PO Box 
2}70, Portland, OR 97208-2)70. 

(Reprinted from Seattle Cay 
News J 2/ 4/87) 

Submission 
Deadline 
The New Voice has a submission 
deadline on the 15th of each month. 
Submissions received after lhe 15th 
wiU be held for publication at a 
later date. Thank you for your CO· 
operation. 

March on 
available 

Washington vtdeo 

"Part of the USAI" 1s the 
title of the official helf-hour 
video of the recent ~ollonel 
March on Washington for Lesbian 
and Gay Rights, covering the 
NAHCS Project, the &ervice el 
Arlington National Cemetery, 
and the civil disobedience at 
the Supreme Court Building as 
well es the march itself and 
the rally speaWera. Proceeds 
above the cost or production 
and promotion will be donated 
to the March on Wash1ngton 
Commlttee on AIDS service 
organlzat:lons. 

The video is available tn 
v~s only end costs $24.95. It 
is available from CV!, PO Box 
2000, National Press Building, 
Washington, DC 2004S . Orders 
can be placed by phone using 
VISA or MasterCard by calling 
1-800-)46-5746 or (202)662-
7)6). The tape is shipped in a 
plain muJler using CVI's return 
address. 

(Reprinted from Wtndy City 
fio,es 11/26/87) 

PEOPLE ARE CELEBRATING ••••••• 

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
The nalional holiday celebrating the life and ministry of 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. should encourage each of us 
10 become more familiar with his fife and the principles 
!hat guided ,t. 

January 15 
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New National 
Lesbian Magazine 

NEW YORK, NY: "In order to 
believe lhat lesbians ere not 
et risk ror AIDS, or thot those 
who ha~e already been inrecled 
are merely lncldentel victims, 
I would have to know and agree 
wilh the standards by which we 
ere Judged to be safe. Heanlng, 
I would hove to believe •.• thal 
leablans, unlike straight 
women, oen get &even yeers 
worth of honest answers from 
their lovers obouL for9olten 
peat Jivets;." So states euthor 
lee Chiaramonte in Lhe January 
1988 issue of VISIBILITl(S, a 
new national magazJne for 
l esbians. Chiaramonte'a 
article, entitled "Lesbian 
Safety and AIDS: The Very Last 
F'"eiry Tale," ia the culmination 
of a a1x-month investigation or 
media end med1cel community 
assurances lhal lesbians, as a 
group, are at almost no risk 
ror the fatal disease. 

The article casts doubts 
t.4>on prevailing medical wisdom: 
after extensive interviews with 
AJOS foundations 1n Son 
rrancJseo end New York end 
discussions with virologists at 
the Centers for D1eeese Control 
Jn Atlante, Chtaru.monle 
djscovered that claims or 
le&b!on aafety rrom AIDS are 
based upon no clinical date 
whatsoever. 0 Jn feel," se1d 
Chiaramonte, who was reached 
for comment, 11 J wee lold by the 
Chief of the AIDS D1agnoatie 
Labs at CDC, that the Federal 
Governmenl plans no studies of 
lesbian risk in lhe foreseeable 
fulure, and es I say in the 
article, 'until celluJer 
seienlisls believe that 
lesbians even ex isl, our 
extstence, eirriplyTut, 1s at 
risk.'" 

Drew1ng upon publ1ahed 
ectent1fic dote on the sexual 
beheviora of lesbians, 
Chlaramonte points out that It 
is yoesible that both the 
preva ence and amount or 
certain sexual aet1vitie&, for 
exe"'t)le , lr1bedism, 1n 
combination with expoaure to 
sero-pos1tive partners, could 
put lesblons et r isl< for the 
dlsease, es such activities ~ey 
Jnvolve e•change of body fluids 
or tiasue trauma. 

Susan r. Chasin, Publishe~ 
and Editor-in-Chief or 
VISIBILITIES, together with 
Oiiaramonte , and he&lth 
educator Oen1se ffjbble, sought 
the cooperation of 
epjde~1otoglcsJ researcher 
MJchae J Marmor in order to 
create the first scientific 
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lesbian risk study of AIDS. 
V!SlBILITI(S readers will be 
able to participate In the 
confidential sludy and be 
tested for sero-poa!l1v1ty 
anonymously. The magetine's 
concern for lesbian $&fety hes 
resolted 1n this Jandmork 
study. 

VISIBILITIES launched !ls 
first issue in June 1987 and 
will release bl-monthly issues 
throughout 1988. lhe specJal 
AIDS-focus issue alao includes 
a column on the p0Jlt1cs of 
AIDS and e centerfold photo 
essay on the October Herch on 
Washington, DC. 

Contact : Susan r. Chasin 
(212)47)-46)5 

Physicians and AIDS 
San trancisco, CA---lhe 

American Asaoc1otions or 
Physicians for Human Rights 
(AAPHR) has roleased a ser1es 
or posit1on atetemenls that 
cover concerns central to the 
AIDS (HIV vJrus) crisis. AAPHR 
la the largest national organ!· 
zstion of physician& and 
medical stud~nts dedicated to 
the delivery of supportJve, 
uopreJudiced ond well-informed 
medical care for gay and 
lesb1en pet1ente. 

Adopted by the AAPHR Board 
or Oirectora: recently are the 
following position statements: 

"Involuntary HI v Antibody 
feating of Prisoner'' 

"Recommended Educet ion ror 
All Physicians" 

''CDC Recommendallons for 
Widespread HIV resting of 
Specif .iC Vulnerable Croupa 11 

""AIDS: An Issue ror [thnle 
H1norities And People or Color" 

"Needle A.nd Syringe 
[,c-change'' 

Coples or AAPHR position 
statements may be obtained by 
celling Pierre Ludington at 
(415)558-9353 . 

Unitarian 
Task Force 1 

The Soeial Action Comnu tlee 
of the Un1terion fellowship of 
Ames has for~ed a tssk force to 
address gay and lesblen tesues 
and concerns about AIDS. Local 
Unlteraens have long been 
actlve in the Amee Civil Rights 
Jask force and other related 
causes. This continues a 
tradition of actlv1sm which won 
the Ames Unitarian fellowship 
one of CLA's annual award& for 
community support. 

(Reprinted from GLA 
Newsletter 12/87) 

Nebraska 
Volleyball Places 

or the rour dlvlsions Jn the 
1987 rall Clesaic volleyball 
tournament held Jn Ch1ce90, two 
championships were won by 
Chicago teams in the North 
American Gay Volleyball 
Association sanctioned tourns• 
ment. ...._ 

In the A division, 
Chr1et0pher Street made lt to 
the rinals, on ly to lose lS-2 
and IS-6 lo Hlnnsapolle Ice Jn 
the Hetropolilen Sports 
Aseoclalion sponsored 
tournement. Ice finished first 
srter pool play, followed by 
O,rislopher s t reet, Cincinnati 
Metro, Nabraska Rebels and Sen 
rroncJsco Chempa9ne. lo lhe 
wo~en's action, Reunited mad~ 
it all lhe way lo Lhe finale 
after defeating Par,s, but lost 
in the rJnals 15-12 end 15-6 to 
Heart land/Sol Her Up. 

(Reprinted from Ch1ce90 
Outlines 12/3/87) 
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Smoking and 
AIDS 

Ooea smoking 1norease the 
risk or developing AIOS? lhere 
io theoretic&! reason to 
believe so. Smoking L$ known to 
have • deleterious effect on 
lhe body's Jmmunolog1cal 
system, probably because or lhe 
hermfvl efrects or nicotine . 
AIOS kills by damaging the 
body's imimunolog1cal system so 
that it is unable lo act as a 
derense mechanism againsl 
disease. Many ALOS petienls die 
of overwhelm~ng infection 
beceuse their destroyed immune 
systems are unable to erect 
nature! defenses. Jf a person 
he& the AJOS vtrus and further 
compromises the immonolo91c&l 
system by &IIIOking, ll could 
theoret1cally increase the risk 
of developing active AIOS or 
AIOS•related complex . 

rhis theory appears to have 
been confirmed by a recent 
study sponsored by the Centers 
for 01eeese Control in Atlanta . 
Jhs COC conducted a mejor sludy 
that snowed that smokers with 
nonsymptomatic Al0S v1rus were 
5 to 8 lime mores likely lo 
develop sclive AIOS or AIOS
re lated co~plex then nonsmokers 
with the AIOS virus. 

According to our source, the 
t1nd1ngs of th!e study were eo 
atrik,ng, and the i mplications 
so signi r 1cent, that thP. 
resee~chers have elec l ed lo no t 
publlcize iL unti I the r"sults 
can be verified by replical1on. 

In t he meantime . perhaps o 
new warning should be added to 
cig-orelte peckagea : " WARNINC: 
If YOU SMOKE:, YOU MAY BE 
INCREAS I NC YOUR RISK or OYINC 
or AIOS." 

(Repr inl ed f rom Seel l le Cay 
News 12/ 4/87) 

Gay/Lesbian Information 
and Support Line 

475-4697 
Wed.-Sat. 

P.O. Box 2872 
Lincoln, NE 

68502 

8:00 pm- Midnight 

lo\va Senators 
Vote 

lowa• a aenolors, Charles 
G~assley ond rom Hark1n, wer~ 
among lh~ irutjority who voted lo 
llm1l the use of federal AIOS 
educat1on funds. An dfflendmenl 
lo en eppropriellons bi 11 (es 
summerized by the Oes Moines 
Regjsler Wash1nglon Bureau) 
prohJbited the use or ony funds 
lrom being used for AIOS 
education and prevention 
maleriala thet encourage or 
condone homosexual activity or 
the intravenous us~ or illegal 
drugs. l he amendmenl paseed by 
e vole of 94 to 2 . 

(Reprinted from CLA 
N1>Weletter 12/87) 

New S\vedish 
Publication 

KOM Ull (Come Oull ) I B Lhe 
name or the publ1eel1on of 
RrSt, lhe nationol Lesbian and 
Cay liberalion group of Sweden. 
RFSL elso doubles es lhe key 
lnformalion Secretariet or the 
tnternaltonal Lesbian and Cay 
Associalion ( ILCAl, the RFSL 
haa groups ln 24 c1l1es in 
Sweden. for mora inror~al1on 
contact RFSL, Bo, J50, 10124 
Stoc~holm, Sweden. 

(Reprinted rrom Seattle Cay 
News 12/4/87) 

rt V(RS .. About Coming Out", 
"Answers to Parent 'a Questions 
about Homo ... sexuality, 11 and 11 The 
Radical Riqht Allacka . " Send e 
long se!f•addressed stamped 
envelope to GlA, PO Bo• 228J, 
Ames, IA 50010. 

(Reprinted rrom CLA 
Newsletter 12/87) 
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Kansas CiLy Lights 
"Let's take o rood Lrip to 

Kansas City I" If thie thought 
ever crosses your mind GO! 
Kansas Cily has some of the 
finest restaurants, shopping 
facilities, the Plate, end ~any 
other things that will interest 
even lhe professional partier 
wfth a discriminating taste. 

Kansas City's night life has 
something ror everyone. There 
are Diaco& where you can dance 
the night away (until J em). 
They have country western bars 
where you clog your little 
hoofers arr, and they also have 
quiet bars where you can talk 
and socialize. The newest 
meolber to the Kansas City 
family of 11run things to do 11 is 
called fRI SCO. 

When you approach fR1SCO you 
can see an array of people 
milling around outside which 
whets your interest. Upon 
entering, you find a warm 
atmosphere or comfort and 
friendliness. The first bar 
that you see is set with 
stained glass. rirst order of 
business, getting a cockte!ll 
fnto the dance area bright 
rain lights and hol music 
can't dance now, 1 went to see 
the reel to the place! Let's 

tl'IOve on to the ''seml-quJet'' bar 
al the end of the disco floor. 
A r~1endly smLle rrom tne 
bartender end en interesting 
v1ew will give one a chance to 
ait down. Neon lights end 
pictures of "Oavla" and 
"Aatai-re" on the woJ l add e 
special touch to thie night 
club. Well, grab your drink 
end let's continue to roam. A 
fire-side library is next. 
Overstuffed seats end a chance 
for quiet conversation made 
this room one of my favorites. 
Plush carpeting and wood 
accents and or course 
books, along with a comfortable 
warmth from the fire-place 
gives that "beck•home" feeling. 
We' re off again I 

The Up-stairs bar ie quiet 
and peaceful, surrounded 
by •.. Well, 1 really don't want 
to tell you too much, you will 
just have to go there and see 
H for yourself. Take the time 
oul For thet road-trip to 
Kansas City, you ' 11 have o 
wonderful tlmel 

Until next month, 
- -

11Hon9on1e" 

,-------------· ·---, 
I I 

: \~7 : 
! ~r;f- ! 
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O rder your o ne yea r 
subscription today by 

moiling $16.oo to: 

The - Voice of Nebr88ka 
PO Sox Hl2 
Ooaha, NE 6810) 

N.imc 

Mailed ducreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

L-----------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

416 E . 5th St. Des Moines, la. 
(515 ) 246-1299 

OPEN SU NDAYS Join Us For Our 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES "N.1""1 ..... :E.,., OWL" SPECIALS 

20 TOKENS FOR $2.50 
Home of: Every fri. I Sat. Nlpt, pm-10 pm 

r------------------, 
1 4 FREE TOKENS 1 

C 
COUIH\UIDS 

L~LCLUJ 

Seme club; di rrerent logo 

I with a $1.00 purchase I 
I REDEEM AT: I 
I SALLY'S ALADDIN'S CASTLE #465 I 
I Westroads Shopping Center I 
I 106 San Francisco Mall I 
I Omaha, NE 68114 I 
I (402) 397-9901 I 
L __ REDEEMABLE FOR TOKENS ONLY __ _J 
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A Grand Evening 
On November 28, 1987 the 

Grand lhoatre of downtown Grand 
ls land e~perienced anolher 
Grand Opening. The first grand 
opening occurred Jn 19,7 (SO 
years ago). Juan and Joy, new 
owners or the building, have 
spent many hours along with 
Juan's brother Eddie, Phil and 
other members of Juan's Family 
from Toledo, Ohio, restoring 
the building. 

Having been e"'Ployed by tho 
Oil City and Rivoli Theatres in 
falls City, the Nebraska 
Theatre in Lincoln end the 
Oundee In Omaha, l was 
interested in the restoration 
process. Phil took me on a 
private tour or the marque 
room, dressing rooms, etc . He 
e xplained the process of 
changing the seal backs so one 
color was on the lower level, 
another design on the upper 
level and how he round three 
different sized backs . The 
ceiling Is ceramic tile set in 
suspended plaster, the side 
walls have very ornate 
sculptures that required six 
different colors of paint to 
restore . The work is not all 
done yet, even with the help of 
Juan's mother trimming carpet 
an hour before the doors 
opened. 

At 7pm lhe forlher owner 
joined Juan and Jey jn cuttJng 
the ribbon or celluloid (J6,nm 
film) and a uniformed doormen 
helped ladies frOIII the car and 
held the doors open. fho young 
lady lhat took our t1ckela, the 
ueher and lhe vsheretle were 
also in unifor"'8 of the period. 
In lhe absence or lhe pipe 
organ, which ls elill in the 
process or being restored and 
installed, en electric theatre 
organ was played {n concert. We 
were taken beck to the time or 
the big bend era by e local 
bend followed by more organ 
mua ic. 

The curtain (not the good 
one it wouldn't open end 
close) opened and we sew a 
newsreel by Hovietone. We saw 
films fro"' Wlli, WWI l and other 
historicel events. A cartoon 
fol lowed, lhen previews or 
co•ing attraclions and the main 
feature, "Singing in the Rain", 
starring Donald O'Connar, Gene 
Kelly end Debbie Reynolds. 

The theetre scheduled " White 
O\rlatmas" during Christ.mos 
week. "Cone with the Winct1• end 
"Annie" ere also upcoming 
fares . With the interest in 
dressing in the style of the 
JO ' a and 40's - wouldn't it be 
run to dress for lhe period and 
go to see a vintage fil~ ln 
vintage aettlng? 

--Jerry Peck 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka, Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

1 Route 75. 

iri'I CAFE 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 
402-27 4-4125 

Alternatives is a new 
section of the New Voice. We 
believe Cay men end lesbians 
enjoy alternatives lo going to 
the bars. lf you have round e 
piece that you have enjoyed, 
submit an article. Unlike Gays 
end Lesbians of the larger 
cities, Nebraskans cennot only 
go to gey/lesbien owned or 
operated businesses. We may nol 
be able to "camp it up" 
everywhere - but there Js more 
to life. David, Randy and I 
enjoyed our trip to C. J. 'file 
got 801118 strange loOl<e from the 
good ol ' boya et the all night 
restaurant but we didn't offend 
enyone end if they "suspected•• 
- we gave them no reeeon to be 
offended. 

- -Jerry Peek 

/ I' F cs un 

lmp0r1eo Collee Tea 

Herbs. Spices and Accessones 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th 

Lincoln. Nebraska 
68508 US A 
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Chrislinn 
Outreach 

There i& e new communJly 
re s ource for gay and lesb1an 
Christians in Central Nebraska. 
The Platle River Chrlatian 
Outreach has been set up as & 
reas,bility atudy of the 
Universal rellowship of 
Metropolitan Community Churches 
to assess whether there is a 
need for a new congregation of 
this rellowshlp lo be set up in 
Central Nebraska. 

Possible programs sponsored 
by the PRCO could lnclude 
Chrielien worship services, 
counseling, and socJal 
programs. 

Cay people end their friends 
from the Hastings-Kearney-Grand 
Jaland triangle ond surrounding 
areas ere encouraged to contact 
the Outreach for more 
informal ion. 

Please sddrese inquires to: 
Platte River Christian Oulreech 
P.O. Bo• 16111 
Kearney, NE 688118 

All input wormly welcomel 

GRAND 

• 
••••• 

for $2.00 we will print up 
to 20 words expressing your 
romentic inclinations. We'll 
tel1 Ms/Hr Right that you have 
the hots for them. We'll tell 
our readers to keep their hands 
off your "significant other". 
We'll help you surprise someone 
with a not.ice or youl" lo"e. 
Send check or money order ror 
$2.00 lo The New Voice of 
Nebraska, Box 3512, Omaha, NE 
68102 or oee eny staff member 
by Jonuery 20th, (S.15 per word 
over 20). 

••••• 

Gay Bar Opens 
in G. I. 

Grand Island, NE: Th., 
youngeRl person lo ever be 
gronted o liquor ljcense in the 
c1Ly of Grand Island eels aelde 
his cl!ppers in the afternoon, 
Jeeves his aelon end goes lo 
hJs saloon. Chaney's Pub, 
localed al 11th & Walnut, hes 
become the congregating place 
ror gays in the central part or 
Nebraska. fhe wood dance floor 
welcomes same gender partners 
lo dance to the Ji.ke box as it 
plays a variety of music. Cays 
ere meeting gays and silting at 
the bar, el tabJes and in the 
booths. We've always known 
lhere were gays out there, even 
in rural Nebreska, Now they 
have a place lo congregate. Its 
e bold step that needs the 
support or what c-an become a 
gey community 1n the Hid-wo~t. 

--Jerry Peele 

4 ,h ond 

WALNUT 

ISLAND, NE. 308-381-0951 

Open Mon. Sat. 10 to 1, Sun. 12 to 1 

A New Alternative in G.I 
IC, 
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The Bonding of 
a Community 

Many tn1n9a go Jnto the 
creation of e COfflffiunity, not 
the least or which is 
commercial unity. We all know 
lhet gay men end lesbians earn 
end spend the stendard monetary 
exchange. In the past eeveral 
months I have had s growing 
awareness of commercial 
businesses that are operated by 
members of our community. The 
New Voice survives on 
advertising dollars rrom gay & 
lesbian supported businesses. 
The New Voice ls not o 
commercial giant but when we 
buy any supplies, stetJonary, 
elc., we hope to deal with 
others rrom our co1M1unity . 
Personally , l enjoy spending 
money where there are gays and 
lesbians employed. We are out 
there in restaurants, grocery 
stores. clothing stores, pO$ter 
shops, banks and the list goee 
on. Shopping for gay c l erks 1a 
a lot or fun. Not every 
business goee for the "gay 
dollar" by placing eds in the 
New Voice eo we have to depend 
on word of mouth, Perhapa thle 
could beCOMe another form of 
safe sex - com1Dercial exchange 
between geya and lesb!ana. 

--Jerry Peck 

cl IJ, METROPOLITAN lU I COMMUNITY 
Cl IURCH OF OMAHA 

Nw. '/GIi /(toJJ, #.Jlot 

IIUIISIIIP SERVILU 
SUIIIMIS ~ l r.GOp,,, 

M I llll ILClllAIS 
IIIJ.£ SIIIJY ., __ 

L1.11111i GUI 5iffllll QUI' 

:bill ' t If, W[DIESllM'S 
"I.USE l l'IWIJI 

420 So. 24th St. 345-2563 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 

'fora long time it had;eerrudtome 
rlultli(ewa;abmttt:o begin-reai lifr. 

rButthe/rewaJ alway11ome ob1tacle i'n theway. 
Something w be got dir(!Ugh{f rst, 

some unf{ni6fitd busineJJ; time Jtilt to be1ewed, 
adebctobepaid. tfnen iiffewouldbegin. 

~tlaJticdawmd;onrne 
dfat these ob1tacle1 wen my tife. 

8.tfO~VL.\ND · CalligraphybyJ.fdmeultr 
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Distribution 
Policy 

It ia the policy of the New 
Voice of Nebreska to make lhe 
magez1ne available to it'a 
readership through subscrlp
tions and through bulk 
distribution via the business' 
that support the cost of the 
publication through advertising 
revenue and through non-prorit 
organizations that are willing 
to assist 1n distribution . 

The New Voice or Nebraska 
considers the magazine to be of 
value to the Gay/Lesbian 
community end believes thot 
buslness' that wish to provide 
their patrons with the ~egazJne 
es a premium in appreciation of 
their patronage, should support 
the publication through 
advertising. The number or 
copies gi\lefl to a business is 
in proportion to their 
advertlsing support. 

At the present time our 
advertlsJng revenue does nol 
meet the coat of producing the 
magazine in quantities thst 
have been printed in the past. 
We do not wish to increase our 
advertising rates to place a 
greater burden on those that 
ere supporting ua presently, 
nor do we wish to reduce the 
content of the magazine to cul 
costs. The only logical 
solution ia to print fewer 
copies end dlacontinue 
providing copies to business' 
that do not support our efforts 
through advertising revenue. 

This pleces us in a "Catch 
22" situation. Advertlsers 
want a large distribution . Ou~ 
printers want their money we 
believe the community wants 8 
'free' publJcatJon. The only 
solution is an lncrease in the 
number of advertisers. Our 
staff ia lit1lted. Advertising 
leads are welcome. Jf you know 
of a business that should be 
advertising tn the New Voice or 
Nebraska pieese suggest that 
they contact us or give ua 
their name end a contact lo 
talk to about advertiatng. 

--Jerry Peck 
Editor 

dijvvvvvvvvvovvvvvVVVvvvvvvv ••••• Classifieds 
For $2.00 we wlll print up 

to 20 words express1ng your 
romantic inclineltona. We'll 
tell Hs/llr Right that you hsve 
the hots for them. We' 11 tell 
our readers to keep their hands 
off your- "eignirJcant other". 
We'll help you surprise someone 
with a notice of your love. 
Send check or money order for 
$2.00 lo lhe New Voice or 
Nebraska, Box 3512, Omaha, ~E 
68102 or see any sterr member 
by January 20th, ($.lS per word 
over 20). 

VVYVVVVVVVYVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV 

GAY WRESTLING CONTACTS! j 
SOO.. men !all 50 slates). 
Fun/fantasy/hot act ton. 
lnfopixpok $3. 00: N~WC, 59 West 
10th, '<YC l 0011 

HAIR~ MtN/AONIRERSl Bears, rur
lovera, trappers. Hol, uncen
sored nationwide edllstings. 
lnfopupak $).00: MAN-HAIR, 59 
Weat 10th, NYC 10011 

Gay male seeks l1keminded as a 
roommate only for 2 bedroom 
ept. in the near downtown Omaha 
area. Call Bernie - 55)-2488 
after 10pm M-f ••••• 

• 
~ 

LEO GEM 
CWB 

341-1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha, NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 
dirty going on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 
Fri . - Sat. Only 

7pm - On 

Omaha Bars, Clubs & Lounges 

lhe 
lhe 
The 
The 

Chealerfield, 1951 St. Hery ' a Ave., 
Diamond, 712 So. 16th St., }42-9595 
Max, 1417 Jackson, )46-4110 
Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-870) 

Lincoln BarR, Clubs & lounges 

342-1244 

Play Safe 
The Boardwalk, 20th & O Sta., 474-9741 
Cherchez la f~mme, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 
The Club, 1J6 No. 20th St., 474-5692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St . , <>JS-8764 

Crand Island Bars, Clubs & Lounge, 

O,oncy's Pub, 4th & Walnut, (308 ) 381-0951 

20 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
yvvvvvvvvvovvvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 
AfflrmaUOfl of Ntbruka (402) •16-9913 
Bo, 101:12, Lincdn, NE 61501 
Unl\Od Maboch.a1 forG,y/1..Mbu,n C:inocma. Meet,: 
allcnwdy Ul C>ftlah.l Uld l.inooin. aa::iond Frida.y. 

Coallllon ror Gay and Lablu Chll Rf&bll 
Bo• 94132. LiMo1n. NE 61509 
M,oo,cy/Lol,bi• r .. -..,.,, CMJ ,,,,..,...,......., 
prmc:nt11don1. ncwdeus. cuhunl pc,litical pn:,Jnml, 

tmpffl al C01;11'l o( Nf'bralka 
Bo, rm. On,w, 1''1! 6' 10:Z. Sowl o,pniuuas for 
advancm,cn& ol 1•r IIOQd.y. Omaha moc:cifta 6m 
Moad•y oacb fflCll'llh, ..... holid, ,-. 

Prt1bJc«rlatu F« l.ublaftlGa J CofturM 
(402)73}.L~ 

LINCOLN 
Ga7tl.Afblai, A1colloUu AOOIIJfflOWI 
(4'l2)-Sll-.C.UM-..Jofficor,.loealoo. 

Ca JILctbfan lnfOn11aHon a Supporl Line 
Bok t411~ Uncoln, NE 61S09 (402) 472..t69'7 ft'c,a. 
IWcmJ.-pbonoliM,uffodh7 pes ..........._ 
Lambda R•ourtt Ctnte.r ('602) "7•· 1205' 
2145 "ll" S.-. Un<dn, NE 6150l 

I.Mbla.n Suppon CNMtp (40'2) •72-259'7 
WOfflal'1 R~C«ua, Room Jl7.Nd;nak1 Uaion 
Utiivcn:i&y of Nebrub.· l..incioln. Unooin, NB 6UH 

;"' rruoel'nal wualy di.cu11Ll:in f:MOP tor Jcabiana.. 

Uncol• l.,tt fo11 of Lablu111 
Bo. 30317, ....._.,, NUl,03 
r...a.bian-t.anirml oobocu~ Ncwdc:cw. ~ 
rdcml. tuppoR p:iup. wllwaJ ... todAl J'.W'Olft,fflt. 

Mt tropollla-ft Commu111t7 Chur<h of U • col• 
214S "R" S.., U.00,.,, NE 6&S03 (402) 47._1205 
Sun. -,,. S:30pm (6,0Spn ""'l.ud).., 2nd, •th 
Sund,y: Biblo Sl&ldy S~lOpm ahanaio Suoda'JL 

Ml11btr1 1ft llum•n StxualllJ, lac. 
Bo• IOl:12, u..oln, NE 6&SOI (<02) 471.9913 
fll<m.pcotu. ~ cGJCadm, AlppOlUVO K'IXJn for 
Vll)IC f0dci.tl1 gtOWUl. uoct ......... dit\a in K11Ulil1, 
..,........,,.. 1. u,.,r, ... R ... & ... DiN>cto,. 

N'tb.raikaWul•r• l'.ISludt" tGroup (~·2351 
0,.. Muy Smith) M--*17 ...S oonJW...W,y, 

New OlncUoftl C.rtlu (402) 476-2102. 
Shon term COl,'IIIHWla. JUPPOl'l pwp,. ciu.., 

_....,,.dcolioa - ....... - ...i,~ 
"""''""· Slidioar .. ..... 
Opo Door Ml•lllt}' (402) •74*3390 
Onhodo,1, fpimu.al C'JOIUOKlina to all in oocd I t ftO dwJo. 
Pannl.affrt ... cu of Labla,u and G•1• 
(Ml.AG) (402) '3S-46SI 
Bo.x 074. Ur11:otn. NE 6&SOI Suppon ltcAJP, pumu. 
fzicndl. f"OkUVCII of~ Mceu; 4t,h 'fucl. 

T"4 Commo" Woman (402) 464-6)09 
106S N. 3Jnl (J3nl A Appld), Lincoln, NE 61503 
lloolc,--C.,lf_(W ....... ...W Fri. 1,......,d.) 

Th Wlmmln'• Show 12.·lp.m.. evay SurM,Uy 
KZUM 'R•dio 19 .3 FM Stetm-

W om• n '• Joum-.1,Advoute 
Boa. 11226, Uncoln.1'"E 68$01. 

r' MOl'llhtJ f cmlttha pcablic•daa. 
Wom,a•, A.Ull ta.nr,e Emeraency fund 
Bo• llU-2, l..lnccln, NE 61,01 

N,bruk• A.105 ProJtd 1·100-112.-AIDS 

a .. ""·°"'""' 6'131 
lnfQ/lluppon. Coamtllu. ,'.DS rd.lllaS corms~y etrona. 
The Nt,t Voltt ol Nd>ra.sb (•02) 414•120$ 
8o, IOl19, u...oi.. NE 61SOI 
MOIKhly m11-ai.,w.. ~ 11yJlu;tun ciomttnnliy. 

UNL CaJILublan Ra:ource Cut1r(402)472,.'64ol 
NcibNta Ul'lioo. ltoom 3'2-MC!Cll'iria.s. (Mail Room 2.22) 
UNI. C...po,. Lincom. NE 61.\lll. Sowl ... vns... 
AIDS ........... ......,..,...ccm1.-.6i..u,. 
Viral S1,idromt Clh1k 
l.Wvality ol Ncbtuk• Madical Cai.Ur, On,,ba, fl(6 
(<02)SS9-QOW...,...Oo- MD 
(<02) SS9-0C20-Ano 1Ao ... MSW 

OMAHA 
ota11111 o1 C>Ma.11• <402> ,.,.1460 or 145-9'26 
s.. Joha', Oo-lcvcQ c__, 1,oo., 11w Mu,, 
rnOIUI• ror ,.,... '-!:a.An&. lhait fl'icndt.. w Swi. 7pm. 

G•J/1,Mblaa Al•A._ (•02) S56-990? 
MCC, 420 s. 2'th SL. Om.ah, , N£ 6'!03 
-. Fdd•1, wocll7, l , 1Spm. 

Ga JILet bla nA le o k ol I uA .0•1•01111( •01)34$,,9916 
MCC. •:lO s . ..., s... o.,,i,, , NE. 6'103 

- -·· -'<17,1,1:rp,, 
C • J " •tUU S.pport Cr 09p (402) SSl-2301 
Suppartpoup for .. , pua1,W wbohA..,._chOd,o:,. 

I.Alllwrau C411Ktnt .. '11 <>aw (40'2) S92.·12.09 
0..y~ fdooick ICl&ctbcr IOfOMrcl:itn,'*o/ 
litDdca~Juic,t.. r''i•ho, amcna..n. 

Mttr-opoULa• C-•u•ltJ Chvl"ffl of O••k• 
420 S. 2Ath S..,Omw, NE 6110l (4'l2) 3'S-2S<i3 
SllD. won.hip l~JOiua. 7pm: Adialt Sa Sc::hoo1 t :lo.tn; 
y,_ Blbk SU>d7 7:30pm: Wod. .....,_ 7:30pm. 

0111aha l ui lH N and Pror..,lona l Club 
Bca31'M,Omw,NE6110J (402)4'3-3343 
Net-.,. cq,niz,QGn •'"""- o>d p,or......i 
pcncm. ~ IAild WoclnoM,y momllly, 

Om.aha M1a lpad.~t (402),-'41-4233 
2116 N. 16th 11-0mw, NE 61t10S- C...., Sa,y 

PACT (Peopl• or All Colon To1t1htt) 
Boa 3613, o...i,,_ 1'1! 61103 (402) IH-Ol6S 
A , •111.tliM iar.cmci.al cqaniodoft ch• o«c:t1 
cductQOft'1. pol.i&bl.. aodal acdvida 

Pannlalfrl tlldt ot Lablant u d G•1• 
(P·fLAG) (<02) S66,741l (Roth) 
Bo,. ,1n, Omaha,NE 61103 
Suppon roe,.,.... r_.. tda&iv.t ott.bianal&•,... 

ProJ«t CONCERN (402) 45.S-1701 
801 3772, Clwnah.t.,NE 6'102 
AIDS Wo., •~ bmeh.l..n:!a, pmtcr:a. VCR u.pee.. 

Rl•tr Cllr Bowlln& 1..e• tut (402) )44~JU1 
o-v.......,....Sa,,u,y 
Rl•tr ChJ Mlr:ed Choru, (•02.) 342.4fn.S 
BoaJIS, Omw, 1''£6'101 
Vohanocr oommiamty chorut r.or p y}leai:Mn. p y'1Cllbi&n· 
ICNlt.i~ rnaQ, ..,.. W1UI plot mmical occlktlce in 
pafornunce. ~• Monday cvowtp. 
T• o,.Whec.ltt• of Om1ha (1'WO)Motorcyd, Club 
J05 Ttilma Blvd It, Omalw. NE 68131 
UNO S1vdffl1 Crou:p (402) 31,4-.4426 (Wa,.) 
Boa ll351.0auho 61lll.Q3Sl 
O.y, labian .mdcnt tcCU.I/JuPf'0'1 IJOlP· 

AIDS Ruot1rtt U.1 

Cen I Tullar 
Llatol11 CtHtal ff•plltl 

2300 Soulh 1 &ih·Uriic:olft (4'02.) 47S.1011 

I IJH M1W1orlal llMpllal 
1600 Sowll <lth-Unoola (4'l2) ·

SL Ellu belh Co•Mually IJeahh Cutrr 
sss s-i, 71111,.u-i., (4'l2) 419-3'02 

V•JnultJ or Ntbru.lu 1'fedlc•I Cu11u 
•w • c.-,..omw c.m> ssu:m 
JOllll.1,an Oold:mtitb, M'J) 

Yttt rsu Ad•lallt,..Uoa MtcUcal Cnltr 
600 !«ith•Uncoln (<02) 419-:II02 

CooOdcellal I11t lnt 
Lla c.ofa0 Laacu l• r CHaly Hullll DcpartmffH 

2:lllO S.. May, Av....._ Un.ol,,. N1! 6'l02 
(402) 471-7100 

CAM1tdle tfflMIIPtf GtOIPI o,.. Door M'f• lill'1'·l.i.nciola P,._ o,,w (402;) 474-3390 

PFLAC-PuHU:A P'rt.dtot 1AtbJuuAC1J1 
,_ (402)4:lS-4611 

Brother w 1111.. W-aer 
~o,,.i,.c.--
100 N. 6Zod, 0.,..,,.. NE 6' 1-23 

AJDS lftlufal t.h Nt.tworll 
1106 N. '.!6dt, Omw, NE 61131 

P roJffl CONCERN 
8oA l'n2. Omw, NE 6110:Z. ('°214SH701 

fdectSIM 
LIIICOI• C•• car C•• Let 

· ~- (402)4D-lffl 
4600V.U.,M .......... NEWIO 

w.w. .... ,.ell c .. ,. 
:ZW"ll"S..., ........ (402)47 .. 1205 

NIWMb AIDS Pr•JKt 
B• 3111. Omw. NE61131 I.SCJ0.712,.AJDS 

Uac.ola•I.AHUtar c ... ,, Ut:alt.h 0.parbHnl 
(40l) ,11. 7IOO 

A•erk .. I M Cro11 
1701 "I!",........_ NE6'501 (402)471•7997 

Pn,J«t CONCU W 
Bo. 3772. Om,h, , 1''1! 6'102 (4'l2) <SS.3701 

Tht C..•OII Wo•H 
106S No. J3nl St.. Lincolft, NE (4'l2)-

"""''' Nebrat\a 0.-parl"Hnl or Sodal S.nku 
10.. A "O's ...... u-i.. NE 61S01 
(402)471,7000 

RcCttnlu 
Mary Cu dy ----Un< ... Gmcnl ~ (4'l2) 47S.IOI I 

l.u£I 
N,bn Jka Chll l,lb4r1Jff \Ja1o,11 

633 S. 91h s....._ u-io. NE 61S08 
JohnT,J1« (4'l2)476'I091 

1tlowbra7, Clilapl,i A Walh r, P.C. 
201 N, Ith S1.rO«-Suha 2.Al. Lntotn. N'E "508 
, ... (402) 476,3181 
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JANUARY 31st 1988 9:oop.m . . Th~ Max, 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 



Specializing in 

*Art Glass *Carved Glass 
• 


